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Vi ), f). LINCOLN", LiLVOüLN COUNTY, N. M.f OCTOBEtt 8, 1885. NO. 44.
V C :.. i. A X.F.O US A JJS. M ISCEI.LA XKOCS A IjS. COUNTY NEWS Mrs. Liles and two children, of
Dowlin's Mill, iré in Lincoln.
the t.tlilo wit:; called upon tu to
j witness thj transaction. D-l- sal
Ju,, Terrdl anJ 8Í8tcr sPe,lt
j Tuesday in Lincoln.
I 'at (Jarrett and Capt. Kirby were
in Lincoln Monday.
Dr. Lane and daughter, Annie,
wore in i,incoin .Monday
Territorial scrip is now selling at
9o cents. County, a httle cheaper, j was reee.ve.l by tbe county comm.s- - V-
-
u ,ooUi,for mor0 (.llthc.--Th- o
Household Corner, with sev- - sionern, and Mr. Lhioll was paid off Democrat.
w. C. McDonald shook hand wit I,
frems t,le f(jre of tho week(
Lincoln.
Geo. M. Danner has three nica
brick chimneys built on his dwelling;
ami .s in style with the rest of us.
Tne vault for the probate clerk
and loft for Whit.? Oaks, j
i E. T. Stone and John A. Brothers
Uowu to the Fritz ranch, Tues -
day evening, to cat apples, drink
cider and see the prettiest piece of
property in the county. j
Lincoln is toÍhl' to be well sun -
'
plied with lawyers Mai. Wilev,
j has been here some months, audi
Win. S. Ryan, whom we made men- -
tion of last week, intend to stay
among us. Maj Llewellyn, will
move in as soon as his successor
takes chargo of the Agency, and .las.
J. Cockrell, son of Senator Cockreil,
will arrive in December.
Every few weeks wo hear com-
plaints about our subscribers not re-
ceiving the lilt a. This week we learn
that the White Oiks papers did not
other cleri.,il duties thui this camp-
ing out, when one haa to iiiiinb fur
water Mild dig for wood."
Lieut, (.'ruse, with D troop, aro
in the ue'ghborlkiod of Fort Craig.
When they will return, we know
not.
Oh.Ties II. McDonald says your
correspondent hns d. no him great
injustice in prefixing Christopher
Columbus t ) his name, as he is in
110 way related to Old Chistopher,
who discovered t!ie Bowery of New
Vo :'.:,'' s une four or live years ago.
H: nauio is simply Charles II. I
gue-'.- s you are right, as you ought to
know your own name.
Last Friday night thero was a
dance given in Library Hall by the
enlisted men, and everybody seemed
to enjoy themselves. It was an oc-
casion tu be remembered by soma of
them. It could hardly be called a
'dude" dance, still white shirts and
side-boar- d collars were all the nitre,
and as Tom Lewis, of li troop, said,
"It's the first white shirt 1 have had
011 since I left the Old Maple Sugar
State, and I am just bound to dance,"
and the way he danced was a caution.
His side-boar- d collar soon melted,
ere he cut a few j igeon-wing- s, the
same as he used tr, when he was at
corn slmckings in by gone days.
Everything ran as smooth as a mar-
riage, bell ami the corks (lew from a
few bottles of clarict anil' Schtiz's
beer, just to enliven the spirts of tho
dancers, and at I a. 111. the dance
broke up. Most of the dancers would
liked to have continued until morn-
ing. Dkeps.
reach thai place until Sunday night, Mr. Tom Copeland has been quite
when they should reach there' Friday si' k ior , wo 'vs.
night. The mistake lies between! Tho Ihcir mill which has been un-F- t.
Stanton ami Nogal. Will the der repair:-- , for some time, will start
postmasters of those places jilease be
ii little more careful? Three or four
days is entirely" too loinr for m:dl
iroiiiir from Lincoln to While
,, ,
oevenu partiesover tho county have
been complaining, because, as they
thought, ,J. J. Dolan, of this pla.-e- , ' ,
. V, Be has hi.s hands full keernnrr cases
and Or. Lane were foinr to make :.!,,,, ' 7
mini, oi money out fir tin? new school
books. .Mr. Ooiau informed us ves- -
terday that he had purchased SlOil.
worth of booiis for the schools in
this county and did not intend to
charge anything over what thev
really cost him laid down. H.
wishes us to fell the people that
,
.they can send to the nil miners tor
th: ;se hooka or buy them of whoever
1 ' EJV Storfi1ciTV. N.M. JJ
A Full Liiie- -
Of General Merchandise,
1)1IVU0"H' LIQUORS,
CI.MRS, TOBACCO,
MIXERS' SCPPl.II,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Grocer.'os And Family Supplies.
Oatuon, Tnoiecrcx i Ci.iNrv,
j Sua li i'o, X. M.
John J. CuuKitti.k, Lincoln, X. M.
Catkov, Tiiokntov, Clancy, Cockiosll
Alknevs and Counsellors at Uw,
.
yWI. S. P.YAN,
A T l OKN'EY AT LAW,
Lincoln, N M.
J) U. NOWLl.V,
SUUVEYOR,
Lincoln, ... N. M.
William C. Ciiildlrs. IIauvkv I). Pkkulííson.
QIIlLDliUS & FKKGUSSON,
ATlOltNCYS AT LAW,
Albuqueuque, . íí. M.
iT Will l'rutfáuo ia Liuuula CKauty.'i
JOil.V Y. IIIC WITT.
A T I'OKNT.Y AT LAW,
'Viikk Oaks, - New Mexico.
jomn a. in LniiN;i ink,
A! I OILS ICY A r LA V.
K.'OliUO, - Nkw Mk.'.ico.
ti'A.Criniinal Practice a Specialty.
OSLS WILICY,
ATTüIINEY AT LAW,
Lixcolm, - Ntw Mexico.
"PriK'tieo iu all thn Courts iu tho Territory
L V AMI) LVMI) OFITCIC.
ItoswEKLL. Lincoln Co, New Mexico
Practice....... .... iwi-...i..- t o ....w VU II Crriiiviu- -U'uuc sulti.t.-i-
Y C. Mel ON A LI),
U. S. MIN'AL DICI-- V SUHYTYOR
:AND:
XOPAUY FL'I'.LIC,
Wir rv. )aks. Nov Mkxko.
j) J. m. a. .n.wici r,
j
U. S M.ncnil Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico ami Arizona. I
L'niied St iles Dciniy Surveyor, j
L"ili-- o m i.
dININO AND CIVIL IC(! I NICICI!
Oillec . Win iK Oaks Avknuí.
A II WIIICTSTONIC,
M'imCYOtt AND I.AVD AC.V.KV
-
IÍOSWELL.
......
Vl-lt-r Mirv,..,
. 1..11U1.
1 tr 1,1 nr , iri.if 1 i... I1 . mjA.suilAUIJ,
U. S. MIN'AL DKI' Y SURVKYOH.
White Oaks. . New Mexico,
.
AL-
-
A. UPSON,
LAND ANI) CLAIM AGENT,
CONVFV Wf-- P AVn
'
NO I'AI.'Y PUBLIC
Svvrv Rivfk New a
YliN'AUO SKN'NA,
Blacksmith asid
Repair Shop.
I.1KK :t l.Y KibT OP 1)01. AN's HIDkR.)
A'ow do llnnesUeinij and
all Kin l,i cf Jisjiair Wurk.
Livcor.N, - - - N. M.
IIOCCO IC. MILL10,
-- DjüI.t I- u-
Fins liprs, Vlnss, Tsbaccss Etc.
AUj vt;i!H a Full l.iilU Of
(rocines t! iid CoiiftiQliunerie.
,
iice him a .ill ; ho .rill tre:il '04 the but
he kwj.n li jtf.
IN COLS', N. M.
1S04.
IXo Patent "No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained fir h i n ím I Device'.,
Jom pounds IWieiH and íalicla.
Ail pre iininary examinations at u
pat. uiahi'iiiv of inventions l'Vcc. On
(uiiie to ()btiiiiinr 1'ali iits,-- ' i self
free ever w Itere. Address
LOUIS HAGGICK& CO
Solicitor of Palncls,
Washington, I). C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
rr is t if. '.r mad;'..li;ii n;sr hunxivc,,
(jUIKIK-THi- id SIMPLK.ST
JN THE WORLD.
Self SeiMtiji Nee He,
Salt'- - niicailin Sltutlle,
Aiitoinaiic ll.iltliin Winder,
And Only rlV" I Kinbroiili ri r
PEPLUS ULTRA.
Ho Xut (; Ann Other JSevrs
Tiijiuj th: IViitt.
i ; r.N' rs w a n tkd -- xína
NoodlDs, Oil3 anl Parts for all
Machines.
FiT Catalogues I'i 'ktk an.l T i'iii
WHITE SEWINg'VaCHIHE CO.,
14 X. Fo.trih , St. l.u Mo.
!! II
Tile HI'VERe at'TOR U
iMuril Mnrth knd Etrit.,
riu-l- yrcr. i-- Uitl
.HRf ,
NUsll'i lnclirN,wl(hovcr
' 3.BOO tllmlralloii.
--
-r ;i KH W holrmlr I'rUn
' ' run nine in on II ooL lor
'..Mtnl or inniilr tur. Tell, how to
roil, i, nml Ivr. rxait ro.t nf fitrfit'li ; mi iiic, rut, drink, virar, or
Imii wllli. 'I'liri INVAI.fAIILK
HOOKS otlii Informallon l.atinl
rroi.i the mnrket. of the worlil. Wi
will mull lopjr FIIK.K to any m
U...n rrcrtpt or lUrU. to clifray
ci urine of niuilltiK. Ij ua hear fromr. .lr.x,iful)j-- ,MOMTCOMERY WARD & CO.827 A: 21 N aba. Atenué, t'ulcao, III.
BUCK-BOAR- D LIE
titusxivo ukiwekn:
Ft, Stanton, Lincoln and Raswsll.
-:- Tl.M3 Ta III, K. :
rr. ítiktii.
Arrtv, ... . . 11:11Dep.rl, . .... in.1 p. in.
I.mrm.s,
Arrir, . , VH p. m.I.ipirl, - .... 0 a
.in.
t.l.L.ArrtT", - CtVl p. m.D'tpirl, 7 a ni.
.Kin.-iii- 'K wi r ia ilnity !.:(,. ftSia,t'.i,t nil .i j .1.,. n,, t'i r.-- b.;r....üI. u;1j tal 'l full. tnni.,( I.I ,..,1 j ,nK,el.i .. w. ',! ,
..1,r,1.,.r.. n I (, l
T. '" t Mi'i-Uv inI'fnm itj to Ue,l, , l.ljcljto K(M.lll,Kfc. U, H. IliNKKj.. C.iuf.f-i- f.
'down uid .once moro the con ver.-a--
tion turned to other subjeols. Tli.
cattle in .juotiion consista of 8-- 0
line ran".) stock which rp now on
buys them as they run. The bar- -
!gain was clinch ) ! by the necessary
The count y dad? k'Miod an order to
Koad Supervisor Fritz to clear the
street in front of tho court house.
nnd through town to one huudn.-i- l
feat in width. lie will eomr.'.ence
work Monday next and then fun
wi" "i'ncnce. He intends to in- -f,.. i.., .t !.:!.:..,
,,l'' "'J -
Ve publish four new brands and
several new characters in this issue
those of tho Angus Cattle Co., W.
H-
- Cuyse and B. II. Brown. We
havo the promiso of several more
new ones, which will lie in in a few
weeks. Every cowman in the coun
ty should advertise his brands in the
Eka.
RUIDOSO-O- ct. 5th,
J. W. Phillips left to-da- y with
family for Texas
again next Wednesday.
Frank Lesnet is busy loading
lumber for the buyers. Several
i wagons leave for Ros we 11
j for t!,c tlcw f,tor0.
wit! ti,..i; ; i.i.
' ' uie oeer s:cers sent o er here tof.,.i ioor Lo by the three block ant.
li'
Messrs Wingfield and Greenlee
are out after hay. Clcirley says it
j is hay he wants and he will have it if
j ll trini tin; tops off the young
! 1'"' to get it.
We were creditably informed that
i i wo wed lilies were recent v em- -
nied ..1. A ,i "!,!,.;., 1.,. . i...
Lmu-cti- Miller
FORT STAN J'ON--Oc- t. Oth. 1885.
Mrs. Pratt has returned to the
Fort, from mi extended visit east.
Mrs. Stoterisburg Irvi returned to
the Fort.
Major Duncan Van, 13th in- -
i'Oitry, is now here 011 duty as execu
tive ollicer.
Mrs. M. S. Taliaferro and Mrs.
L". A. Rudisille, of Lincoln, paid
his absence. "
...
""' 01,1 '""'tí us
tl,"la)' v,Tl- - 's,)-)- - 11(5 ''
relieved by Richard Q. (Laiit, of
.
uie signal service. .May you have1
much luck in your new home and
may yon shallow on a hot August
da never grow less.
John Whelan nnd Hart Crouch
t ....Hew in ami out of the Fort last Sat- -
unlay. Hart was driving his team
of broncos, anil from their looks and
actions thev would iiineli rutin. r
K'niid hi Hi than go ahead, at least
,I,,!,PS Taliaferro nnd wife passed
through here last week for orne,
from an extended trip over tho
county. Jones said they lud been
roughing it, us they had camped out
most of the time for three weeks.
Mrs. Taliaferro looked in good
health, and nhewed that she had en- -
.V'V'1 tli trip. Alas, poor JoneS
y M much
prefer t) stay nt home nnd record
dc.fds. isno marriue lic-ns- s muJ
eral splendid receipts, will be found
on the inside of this issue.
II. N. Hickloy, representinr the
Seven Jfivers Cattle Co., had busi- -
ness before the county commissioners
M on day
Seipio Salazar's little girl, while
sewing on u inaulnne, Wednesday,
Iran a needle entirely through the
fore finger.
Barney Mason, everybody in the
lower country knows Barney, was
telling yarns t.t the boys of this
place a day or two ago.
Dolan has just received several
wagon loads of new goods. Every-
thing that everybody wants can now
be found there at lied rock prices.
McPherson & Biggs, the saw-mi- ll
men at Agua Chiquita, will haye to
build about twenty-liv- e miles of new
road before they commence hauling.
Will White, arrived from San An-
tonio, Texas, a few days ago with
loi) line saddle horses for the Littlo-fiel- d
Cattle company. They are
beauties.
Diehard Williams, of Brown
county, Texas, sold to the Angus
C.i tile Co., Í8 head of t
al A III per head. Thiriy-sixo- f these
u ere s.hes.
Mrs. S. X. Williamsand daughter,
Dolly. M-.- .. Cy Davidson and baby
and Mrs. Mark I'aUy, nil of White
Oaks, were visiting at. Soring Band)
the Br it of the week.
Mr. Alfred Lea, of Uoulder, Colo.,
a brother of Capi. J. ('. Le:, came
in the last of the week, and went to
lioswell on the bnckboard Mond.lv.
lie is interested in the Pierce,
L a Cattle Co.
Charles S. Bush, of the firm of
Milne & Bush, slopped over Satur-
day night in Lincoln on his way to
the ranch. His home is in Chicago.
He reports business in that go-a- -
head city picking up.
Mr. Lee II. Rudisille has returned
to Lincoln after a ng visit to Ohio.
The school directors were after him
to teach tin sclio tl at this pl.t,",, as
soon as he struck the town, and we
learn that they wen? successful in
securing lii.j services.
Mi:--- s Alice Wills and J. II. Tom-linso- n
were married at the residence
of the bride's uncle, Dan Wills, at
Peñasco City, Thursday the P.'th
ult Justice Keene officiating. The
contracting parties have our best
Wlsllf'-
-
1 lie lounty Coinmissionrrs have
been in session the three first days
if tin week, and have finished up a
great deal of important business,
Commissioner Bryan was the only one
absent. Their proceeding will be
published in full in next week's Ei;..
In t!n case of the Territory vs.
i i i. i ".Lime .i .icocK, ei. ni, tor
killini was co.it.nued for thirty
..1
.! e -,, tnouon or me aitomey for
proseen 1 ion, .Mr. Alcock was ab- -
'
se.o I l, - I,,.. ,ir7 'i in uiojcise were present and anxious to be,
:...1 ...!.!..!. .... I I Iiin-u- , 1111:11 couiii nave oeen done
had tho other side iii'ree.l.
III another column appears the
card of Catron, Thorntan. Clancv
they iilease, but this on he in- - ni ."
.
John Hunter. he Mri par íes areends o se tuem at a fa.r prolK.Wm
.,.3 ani, MHe tecls justly the Imdignant over Hl,.rhes Mr Wl Jm,,luI- -
Saturday evening about dusk, near
the post oiiice, Mr. Frank McCullom
ami Santiago Mes received injuries
from an accident that was at lirst
thought to be very serious if not
fatal to both of them. It happened
in this way: Mr. McCullom was
riding down the street a fast
gallop, going home, and Mes was
coming up the street, his horse
going at a fa it gait also. Just as
McCullom crossed the culvert, near, the lort a living visit last week.
'1the p r.t office, In met Mes. They If the county should runout of
both turned their horses ut at the dogs, Fort Stanton can supply the
same Mde of the road, causing a 'demand for a county twice its size,
collision. Both men were thrown to Captain Wallace and II troop are
the ground, and when assistance xpe. ted to return on or about the
reached them McCollun, was un- - 1 lrh j,,,,., lls t1(,ir r.lt(),s w!1 )()
conscious, ami Mes had his left ,tlMlilt tl:lt ,ate.
shoulder dislocated. After working
with McColluui fifteen or twenty j t Quartermaster Sergeant, John
minutes, ho came to, and it was not, McConnel, left the Fort on a four-lon- g
until he whs himself again, month furlough. Commissionarv Ser-Besid-
a few scratches on the riuht L'eant Minser 'acting as such lurimr
WHITE O' 'CS-O- ci. 6th,
O. B. Scott and II. Massey will
leave shortly for England and Ire-
land.
Mel Richardson, and Capt. Lea
spent the night in our inid.it u short
time since.
John W. Poo passüd through here
on his way to tho railroad during
the past week.
The Era of last week must havo
stayed out over night, as it never
reached hero until Sunday evening.
We are having lovel y weather here
now. The nights are quite cool,
however, and in the mountains there
are signs of frost.
T. W. Ileman has gono to St.
Louis. He is expected back by the
10th or 12 th and it i.s rumored he
will bring his family.
Wo regret to learn that tho
daughter of Mr. James Colp is
liable to leave here and go hack to
California ami spend the winter.
Mr. Milne, of lioswidl, came up
here to meet Mr. Chas. Bodi of Chi-
cago. Mr. Bush came in in the stago
and they went to Roswell together.
The sheep case was put off for
another d1.) days 011 account of the
necessary n'nencu of important per-
sons wdio are interested in the ease.
Mr. E Her, tho dry washer repre-
sentative, has gone back to Chicago,
after having partially wound up the
affairs of the dry washer outfit hero.
The new school teacher, Mrs.
Fain;, from Michigan, is expected
here on Thursday or Friday and
school will be commenced just as
soon as it is possible ufter her ar-
rival.
A TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Yeats on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real life by Cuas. A.
SiniNoo, mi old stove-ii- p "cow-puncher- ,"
who has drifted over the
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
Mexico ever since thespringof 1SI57.
The book is now in press and will
bo sold only by subscript ion. Order
early, its there are only a limited
number in the forthcoming edition.
Price I 00. Address tin publishers,
M. l.'inbilei.,tock & Co., BU Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For an
agency write to the author, ot Cald-wel- l,
kans.'o..
side of the face, and abad hhakiiig
1111 he felt none the worse for the fall,
Mes still carries his urn, in a sling.!
Moral: Don't make a race course of
a public road.
Lust night J. W. Lynch and Henry
Dohl were seated at a table iu the
.lining room of the San Felipe, eat- - j
iIlfr 8(1pp,r wth 8 mmiI)er ()f ,il(,v
1
.1nilil rillll illlHI 11 nn.it. Ij l
" "V' i
kn wn to be very impulsive, and iu
business trrnsactions is known a
tho "liirhtnirnr calenbiliip." Tlia
party were laughin.r und talkinir
"s,,llllt Wtt9 the performance given here.and business was a thousand mil
0'krell, attorneys at law, Tlio "P 11,1,1 S:l?, Henry Dohl, I
last iniaie l 'eutleiuan will reside wi" fur t,mt hunch
in fducoln. Ho is spoken of ''I'1'"111"" ""'".V 1as hisheadfora moment ami the Lt:ljbei,vr.,bril,t mtelligent lawyer, a., party r(m, the table became as
ol"T",Mt talker, and pleasant gen- - q'i"-- t ana sickroom. Thirty é.e- -
I11''"1''1" - 'I'1''4 niak-- one of the"1"1 ''"II1,1 n,,t l,av" jmssed' whn
Wrongest teams in the territory and 'M'1 "I1' wa,'',,1 Hrl,"",1
All at once Lynch looked
í!-
-
.."T" W,' "'k'Khim lV the hand, said: "I'he cattlelre your property." Those aroundthey will have notrouble ",Bll-.m- " vintheir hhure of business.
STOCK HfiANDS.STUVK Ii RANDS.STOCK liHANDS.
L. W. NEA THEULIN .
congratulating themselves cm their
new iitjíril)or, for with Pat Garrett
tit the helm', all will be smooth KU.il- - 6 rrrr
Mr. I.oeb on the Arkansas
another successful feeder is conf-
ident that where corn is to be fed in
the kerual, and where hay is largely
to be depended the four-year-o-
steer is the preferable one. A
ok P 0 l.onk'.ut,
Jrt LI.ipoI.1 Co,, N M.inr in that section. N. M.
t) t'l'B- -r . MS Jr
Knune, 'in buttil of
liliick Hivcr
unirle, Hu'l
n.i'lurbit ou boih
e:m. L, I N ou
left .Me.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jone M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
KM HE IU:COM PKNSA.
AftTECCt.o Vlir. La AHXiinciuu t iblirar jpnynm h cualjutor prnou que irmmv el nrrcft1
rio If u !. I He ga.io l If I IVrritttrio Jo Nuw
v Mexictt, leiritneuUi de euil'iiir inieinbrn)
de In Aoidariiiu In nun yi"iNiKNTi ithusI 0.
pruvt-- i lo que lu AiHoeincinu u ivr(r el arrfito v vuvi:io.i d perntiu pr dopre-dncio-
'mnof Mu- euflutr dr talü iutíouh í i p
no lifiimu iirifK,'iiid h Miaren y fitírnn o u lo
1íIhm dr in AiitK'iiiciiiu y 1'ie iliü'íniio baju rl pnirodr l:i Aicinct'iu. ui uinlt'iii iitienib"i df lu luiuui,)era riitittiln 1ule rfcdbrat t'f Mcrhici'. 'ortffiite n la rec tnpu- ii rij u0W, K. A.iderti,i. ít de la AHitcmu,
lowl!, N ipvn V x (.. o Julia W. Puo,
Liucütu. Ñ. M.
JOHNSON GRASS.
Some excitement has been caused
i itf
younger animal is too apt to have
sore mouth. Their teeth have not
yet became firm. Ground feed is
better for all ages and all
recently in this vicinity by the mys )' L , TA M JiOHSON.
RINCON A DA RANCH.
' U VEL CAPITAN LAND ANDHordes hmntlvdbell uu left shoul-
der.
Win. Rotaon. CATTLE CO.
ANOTHER ITEM ABOUT
ALFALFA.
Louis Lay has about 130 acres of
alfalfa, from which ho cut and
STOCK NEWS.
Johnny Uilcy is giving the host
of satisfaction as cattle inspector nt
El Paso.
Several lar"i? batid 4 of cattle from
l'eco anil Presidio counties, passed
over the trail near town the past
week, in transit- to southern New
--Mexico, to be located on the Black
and Delaware Rivers.
Mr. .1. II. Riley has been kepi
fina bullí tor
Perwusdoiriuf t
purohajo will 4
well to (xamiut
my Jlock. Urtulu
a follows: A L H
rightsids ; swallow
fork right aud lft.
K K iu cirrU right
iff P O liax 72, White
Slacked about 350 tons of first-clas- s
terious deatli of several head of
after examination was re-
ported to be caused by eating John-
son grass. On this report stockmen
are advised to spare no time or ex-
pense in eradicating this grass from
the face of the the earth. It might
be well not to act to hastily in the
matter, as Johnson gnws has been
raised and fed for a number of years,
and this is perhaps the lirst time it
has ever had poisonous qualities
imputed to it, and it is not impossi-
ble that there may be some mistake
as to what coused the death of these
C. JJ. SLAUGHTER.hay this season, at an expense not
exceeding one dollar per ton. Me
V I x&HSÍ "f W Caiitlu t fl
--GrrrrsgZp vrrá:ÍJ P O Logout.Cu-- HILirrigates the alfalfa in the spring up ífpretty close at home at Las Cruces to June, when there is plenty of lÍHtiire. hend f
MEL--for the past t mi days. The reason nlic nu l in rilit.'. i l4.fr j,1..water, and does not attempt to raise
fall croo. He is buildiu-- r a rvser- -
fi le ; awatlow fork
right. M 0 Lrlsbt
aide; r wallow fork
right aud left. M A
riihtKidf; nwallow
fork right.
of tins is that he nas been inspecting C A fid10'' l";i''l-'r- i W! uilbip marki-j- ,
m v iv lope.a new arrival ii his family. John voir, which when completed, will ir
oa left üólo"ttt'lJOHN 0. WHITE Je CO.pronounces him a tine bov, pei fecth J it luali-rb- lclt loarkad crop ri ii 1. 1 , uu
ar mark, wpl it Hoth ear.lis dthy and "rea from any signs o:
rigate í')00 acres or more of alfalfa.
He says thousands of acres of alfalfa
can be raised in the Humboldt val
iTlrft si lo an 1 hip JAMES RA INBOLT.1Texas fever. El P.no Stock Jour
nal.
hordes bmudcil M I'm i cjt on hip. Alt r.K- -
tac.-ei- luu.kea a.i in col nu,l mtlA
Post Office
i nil riu'-'- ,l'itper Pfiiíi.-eo-, N.
M. Coif briiu'l W'
bar ou left iilo.
Al.'osa inobraudou
Irii tiip.
r clipped.ley by storing water for irrigating
ourooses in reservoirs. The cost of
animals. Johnson grass is rich
nutritious feed, and perhaps the most
easily grown hay of any other,
farmers and stockmen in countries
where there is more rain and where
the seasons are longer than they are
in Montana, frequently cutting three
heavy crops from the same land in
P. O. A.Uri's
Ft. Plantón,
Lincoln Co.,
N M.
,. B. MATHEWS.buildiiiL' such reservoirs is not great. ti
Another case of bunko robbing
happened in Paso del Norte yester-
day. As part of the haul was in
checks, however, soma redress may
be had. The victim, strange to say.
as there are numerous places where V left. ího'il lor,
"S. ! f- - side nod U
?H left tbiisli! in- -the water from the mountain streams J. W. CURTIS. I J Si Crt'M'.' l HIM"
iilc. K'ir.-í- wa'litf
rrk rilit. iliiini
U'ir-f- l hrriu--
can be stored by dams. By this
T. B. POM'ELL.
All over ' two
Ti vrars okl hivo
me year. 57 X7means water can be saved until July i; bur loll hifullcr.The writer does not remember to Pont Offieoilre- - mil rauie.Upper l,c,ia(To, .
M. Cioí. o.. If ft
n h o ñu i muge,
., ii. Ul A ' ;i . vv.ivii luí; iHA.yim .... 31,.1 S 1try.'rrwyKfitiTf Lower t'enarcomve seen it pastured while 'growing, alfalfa is genoralv ready to cut. alomUli r n.nl i.,--- l,i
J bur ou leftnit he has known thousands of cat e brauil samefa fa does the work. Y inneuiucii hip. EDDY-BISSE- L CATTLE CO. cow brand.tle wintered on the hay from it, and (Neb.) Silver State.
well wintered, without any injurié is Rio Peiiasco. Lincoln Co.,N. M.KnnTliKfvs .Mnonceri.
Noy-ASsoci- A tion bra nis CoYOTK and Ked Lake Cattlk Co, ?i P. 0. Seven Kivnn,t N. M. Mange, ou iho
VtTi' bear ricrcu
effects whatever. In fact it is con-
sidered superior feed, and consider- - BRYAN COUNTER.y.iverjI, V V P.O. Addrau.ALF. HUNT Eli.
r the ease with which it may be A. I 'I Homo brnud lofl)K .houldcr. WCftltle biAiuls uu 0
was a cowboy, and there cama fie ir
beinor a serious racket over the affair.
The bunkos will try their irania on
the wrong man yet som time ami
we will have a little IIolland-Davi- r
incident right here at home. El
Paso Stock Jnurnal.
Mr, Jim li iird, formerly of Mason
county, Texas, but now of Lincoln
county, New Mexico, is in ties city.
Mr. Btird has a fine ranch on the
Upper Peñasco, with a mile and i
half of water front, and h is just, pur-
chased another rm.di, o;i the Ai'iia
Chiquita, which also h u a mile and
haii of running walcr. Mr. 1$. i:
now en route to Fredrielisburg, Texas.
P 0 Addre.'s andraised, it does, not seem wise to
commence the work of extermina
J. U reoapea.
w S3 M ' i
Ill ,.,.HI tuco, i . .H.
is I All ytnins rither sii-le- . Vrl- - JOSE MONTANOtOCKtion without a investigar-a n 1 am
ni rk. Old lock intion. markri nuV
JlJJbrauJ.. Mexican brandIt may be that the cattle in ques S. W. LLOYD.
Ilerses branded
sami' as eon'a.
Add reís,
LÍIK ."111,
Lincoln Co ,
rtion, coming off of dry feed, tilled "ALLEN HENLEY.
n rattle nnt Jtsnge ni P fheir stomachs full of this rich
1 - l!l id.lre si I h r .Lu i pri A l.ri ' (, ............. . ,ugrass as to cause death from colic or J breii'l!-- diaino.il,r tl
1 ? I on left lo ; earP. 0. addroft. .St.iutnu, X. M horses.some other disease produced by a
Id Ii t y ? mark, frub thaVi Ajii,thtu,';l'rbi1,,"';W. L. R YNE RS0N A CO.for hi-- family with wlr.nn he will sudden crowding of the stomach L.ÍLO. l.iudlil Co.
rt . M. itX'ivCrí rTÍ'S Lou Kfth..ildervilli green food. It is well known
.. d- - ,. S, RA YNOLLS.that death is often produced by eat V. O Address
1ÜO
Lincoln Co.,
soon r turn tohisNew Mexico home
Kl Paso Stock Journal.
John Foley, who has been survey
ing numbers of ranches throughou
.1... . . . 1 . I ,
ing clover or grass or fodder in this A. M. CUE. I Horno brand ,1
way. N M. V i en ln h ion i pr.
J. D. GnUMiii.Ka.
Ass't Manager,
P f) Add reus
White Oak,
Nuw Mexico.
ZD4LCIIf Johnson grass is so deadlyi no county lately, intorms us tha; AC Cows brandd A
3 ou left side.settlers seeking lo a i ns for raneii--
rioiis old in ii r k
oid brand". A.
Tí Allen, Muni-wcr- .
P I) Ad- -
SAMUEL WELLS.
poisonous as it is suddenly repre-
sented to be, it is strange that the
farmers and stockmen who h:tve
raised and fed it so successfully for
Horses brau 1 d w ,
are now taking up dry land: in tin
valley bottoms and other place
where they think, by sinking wells
dii'j-- i Fori Hi'inicr, Ni-- Mexico.E. II'. KEEN K.
I. LARUE.so many years have not discovered
TI"ihi brand 5
P ) Addling
Wl.ii- - ().ks
Limóle Co.,
M. M
.. .piping etc., tint they can procun
A lilt thoulut-r-
Itause a. id po.t
aldresj, Uppfr
Peua,cu, N. M,
the water that does not naturall
II 1 P 'Ml 'Polhce l ie- - ro-t . 3,! p- -r Pi.,w, Ida-muy un lis surface. J nere is ver
Ran re, Hie Ft-li-
iiicnlii Co.
N. M.
P () A rid it
La Vi'tf'i",
N. M.
little, if any laud left unoccupied o; ..
FLORENCIO HON XALES.the hanks of streams ami about
flowing wells in this section of the
JOHN (. GAHMSSER.country, but there are lar"e tracts of
PA UL.w. w LEA CA TI LE CO.
it before. It is best not to act too
rashly in eradicating a grass which
can be more successfully grown in
our small valleys than any other.
As we go to press Win. Strong,
who has a ranch near town on Ton-
gue river, brought into our office a
sample of Johnson grass, which it is
claimed has proven so poisonous to
cattle, lie reports that a cow which
was on a small patch of the grass in
his garden only about five minutes
wis taken sick, and ho is satisfiel
ground in Grant county that c
Y. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M
if--
km 5- -ihave a beautiful supply of water (lis St Imnd left ajrlnin Mumr-tunee- .P 0 nldrc-f- . nulrtiajfi. í pier Pen- -tribute.! over th dr surface by sink . M. JZA , I ivht de. KrriihtCow brau led
same as cut.
Horded brauded
ing wells, putting up windmills' 4
Tl V.7' Vi'l.l V I iMcscalerv fc JioariUn Anche.building dams and reservoirs, etc.
Silver City Sentinel.
T:iLriirs P Address. W. H
li fun- - ft
"bo nonie on ai,u
M'd liip. W'ide.
HI on I, ip m- - loin.
I' F. A. (Vosa onble nnd hin. ra .
It is expected that Thomas Lyons ROBERT DICKSON. II. I.low-lly- ,,
i utb Kork, S. Mwill return from N;w York to-da- y tint :ha would have died had he not
administered antidotes. One cow
tame as eut.
Bango nud po.t office
address, Lower Teu-im- .
KM.
Irrnii'ie I f uu
eii' er i le ; ni u
nud nrroiv or
InrKaugc ! Middle r"aX Xjthat, had eaten only the dry drops ofor w, where he has beenfor the past three mon'hs negotiat-ing the transfer of a portion of the
the Lyons & Campbell Cattle com- -
Peñasco, P 0
t'e liriiidcr)
voriniis o'lirr oar
murks nnd rddbrands. Ifoip
brfindrdsomcliuipu
the grass was not injured, but the
f Addre.-- . 1' OUAC-O- ,Vi none that devoured the green lower
end of the stems was taken violcnt- - F.MIL FRITZ.
II usim brnn b dI I I . , rl, t i JOHN FORSYTJE.
w II III, Ml J,,.,
Aildres.: J. C. Lei. T?..awi )), N. M.
CARIZOZO RANCH,
r 5;.m i cut.
pany sto,;k. A first mortgage
on the entire group of ranches
and calilo for ipil: II ),)!);), running
thirty years it:i 1 hririn r interest a!
. L. .......
.. r ; i .
ly ill as it poisoned. the conclu-
sion is that the green stalk will kill
ca tie, while it is well known thut
l e . i i
1 4SI Horse nine
V. M. Cattle
branded X on left
iJe n ud hip, also
X bar right side
aud hip.
P.O. Address
Linc'dii,
Lincoln Co..
a. M.
on f t ah nil ei- IjIMCOIiV l OÜSTT, . y, "S
llniit'e. WliiieOaks
Mi
me raiv or eigui p -- r cent, per annum, j ii iy iroin ims grass is not only harm-less b it really a nutritious hay. In snriug': I'. O. iid- -lre-s- , lute Ouk
N.M.the meantime it will be well for
WM. ROBERT.th ose who have the rras to keep
PIERCE, LEA cfc CO.it fenced and use it only for hay.
J IK. !'. J! A PER.
I
"
--
J-'O "
ñ
P. O., lloMrell,
ra.ige. Upper i'eu
:il-- N. .1. A I drcs
I he property included in the Lyon.--!
& Campbell rri dies embrace about
forty pal'Ui'ed vaior rights, to-
gether with about I ), (lit) hal of
graded and tl or Highbred cattle and
horses. A more extende I descrip-
tion of the prop rty and sale will be
published in the Enterprise at some
future time, City Enter-
prise.
Brand in Kirby, the orgiuizer and
one of the heavy owners in the Angus
V V Hindi company, was in Las
Vegas Thursday. Mr. Klrby's com
.M.v- - bran led willi
UU It! ft. Ilili i'
jt'Nl S i
Miles City (Montana) Journal.
THE BEST CATT I E TO FEhD.
Mr. Churrh, of Jefferson county,
Colorado in this state, h i been a
careful and suecissful feeder for
many years. Last year when many
other. made failures in feodinjr he
was a suceess. 8;iid the ircnlleman
the other day: "I have experimented
South Spi ine Hivi r
Lincoln County,
New Mexico
Aou left nhouMer.
AUo road brou l i n
times T ou the m lo, aud
ti ou left ild
Kar murks, crop to
the left.
with feeding different ares of cattle
' V Fine Bull and.Sullio.i- - lor sate.
44
j3
II E UNA NDEZ BEOS.Hauiro! Pleamiot
Villev. ul ne mili sd is
both in doors and out. I found that
one hundred pounds of meal fed to
four year old oteers, together with
nnr'h of I'e.iiyro.lii
y I' mi cither lidoSAMUEL W "LIS Jr. f V O Address.
pany is u now one and will operate
principally in Lincoln county, in
this territory. Cap'. Pat p. Garrett,
well and favorably kno.n throii"h-ou- t
New Mexico, wiil manage the
ranch and cattle, an I all the compan-
y'-, dealing will 0' on i broad
.i left side : nost office, rauca and ii So nh Fork,tf lliu-lli- I'n.i
Now exico.
A HP. O. Addressf, CLmo nay they would eat would pro- - 1 r fduee thirteen pounds of I'lliir That V ' ear mark, same as unit oi dam tei Li """-r'-ell-- . White oaks, rt . M. rt. Siiiciier,was when the animals was kepi warm T. V. TILLOTSON.
ami dry. I have also found that
; TDMIefts'dcaud Ran Miguel
Co.mly.N. M
T eft sho i ler
lib'r.il sea!.-- . Th'.; :n'v e.nujciuy one hundred pounds of corn and outs
ha-- bought I arr p i'ise...ions in Lin-- i together and fed to a steer eighteen
coin county and the owners will months old would produce it growth
S T O M I left ole ñu .M lefthip, Swallow forkoich our : lio ohraude.lTlfi hTr
P 0 aud rniiifo.make it their aim to pr iduee a line of nineteen p inds. Toobtain these '
I.owor l'outtsc) N.
M.
Lincoln County Stock Association.
$5oo Reward.
AltTin.F Mil. ThaoeiaMnu hall adrei-tis-
to pay 10 a.iy porsou who shall proc.irellio orrest
aiideouvieiioiiof Ruy pers,uor persons who nhiill
riidale the to' laws of the. terrimre to he
mcinlieroi 'heassiK-intio- ihe im n(
FlVK mwoHEo iM)i.na( W m, provi li d 'Inn the
asoeladoii shall not be respoudblu for rivrardu
forlhearreal and o.iviction of persous
I acniiel ibestoel nfsneh per on
who diall u have heir marksaud hrauds record-
ed ou the biokof 'tie and .ha' u(' 'ue iu
the pay of Ihe mictr. nor auv ineinlier tliereol
will 1 euíMcd o feeoverfor i ieS ervlee,Por fjrlhe r lufornialion "onoerul.n this reward,
addrrs W.K A ulemoii. I'resi leui Sim--
Hivwoll, V. M.,or J.ihu IV, Pee,Liofln, V M.
c. M. conn in.
T d It RETT.
AN II rnttlo
irrndu of improved sle ns to m irk;'t most frivordble results warm stables
us feeders. To this end a sullicieut must be had. I have fed a linn Ired
number of thoroughbred Aliens pounds uf meal to a steer that was
buls will be n;ion th- - rane, ruiininc out in the open field in a
and in a few short years will develop ii cold spell of weather, and actually
their present l.iitfe ..lock into a well h id him looo iu weight, while his
graded herd of Polled Angus grades, mate in the stall fed in the snine wny
Xbej people of Lincoln county uro
t
gained tn pouuds."
with bar buttRan fe aud pt
office ii I Wat
N. M,
"II (took
brnu led iboa blp.
M ile- - b'an-l- I ninrns horses. Paneh 10 mi'e
fnnlhwest of Vhn ak In add iou to iba
i."i I1 olTeretl bv the Stock Am'u. I will
pav SfiHO et' o,i die eiiiivle'iiiu of an ier'n for
, Rir:ilinit or killlna auv si,k-1- to the tin
bnnd.
I. O. Add ron
Ft. Siiiiitmi,
Lincoln Co.. A. Afc- -from and aflerlhU lote. JMea
M. M, coi. I'aie Uiai'u, Witi0a4, ,1, M.
M I .S 'JE I. LA NEO IS A l VER T ftEM EN 'IS.T;l! NlT-- . - Om; ijilit warm sline ing 212S inches on very heavyiKl!id I'tiirniviiitr hoard, is one dollarI ornament. Some of the-- ei i
arc very nnti'iuci lix'kiiic
" "n,,s w"lle e,,íí"'tf lno
"'k3 pf dresses íírows narrower
daily, many are colored, not becom- -
ing fashion. Ruches are not, as pop- -
ROBERTS $
-- whom: m.f.
wat-- r, one pound and a .piartcr of
sugar, one quarter of a pound of;
butter or lard, just a little pinch of
nutmc.r, three tablespoonfuls of
vea,t,rand (lour enough to make
them thick enough to roll out. i,.tuLr
THURSDAY. October, 8. 1885. :
although generally very be- -
.
them rise at least two days. It,c"inl"S'. ' Porwarding d Commission
El Paso, Texas, and Paso del Norte Mexico
llie new ulsters are becoming,
with tight fronts, and pretty sim- -
ulated hoods at the back, fastened
down at the waist and looking them- -
selves either in gathered fulness, or
wide box plaits, reaching to the edge
of the cloak. j
Rosary beads of wood are used
ipi bonnets, they are either made ',
to ornament the crown or brim, or
,
simply placed upon the edge.
Carry the Largest Stock of
-
They are decidedly new and stylish. Write for terms and price
. list.
flannel is used for ' close stamp. Address: William
, Dickson .t Co.. Publishers. Box
Evr brought
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHEN.
EEEPree Wagon Yard EEE
A REPRKSKNTAT1VK OP THK FIRM WIM. T1SIT TIIK COUNTY V.VKKY KoCR MONTHS. UKSKHYK YOl'R nilDKR!).
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
f-
-
flSt.
are paid by us. So thoroughly are
w"e convinced of the value of the en- -
ra ing as a work of art, und its ap- -
preciation by the public that .wo will
;uau u any auuress m me u. o., .or
inspection, one conv. mrk.nl in a
heaw nate'r b,.. un ón nceint of 24
cents in stamps to y:iv postage and
packing, up '!i thu condition that the
party receiving same send us one
l1"1 lilr.( .' 00) ul"." lVl ,)f i:ri'v-
ing. if it is satisfactory, or return
-
ui f h not p((ns(
ere,i wortj, f,, ly the price asked.
AVe have also a very handsome
Cabinet Photo of Gen. Grant, hand
we vv mi man on re- -yvn.cn
ceiptof 2o cents, rvo album is eotn- -
plete without one. Liberal arrange
,ts will be made with mrents
.. ,..
LEGA L A 1J VER TI ISEM FN TS.
NOTICES FOR rUBLlOATIO.V.
TJ. s. Lftutl Office, Las Cruces, N, M Si p',. 22.
la'5.
Notice is ncrcDVBiwuinntuiBKiiiowiüg-nnmer- l
netller hKvii filcii u.i i".ef to mnke
fiui'l hronf i.i ippi'f ot tliir clniiiM.before ck nf their I. r t Hoiui DistrktOuurt
ai l.i.ii-i-lu- . N, M.c'u Niir.T.h. 15.J 0 Lucero nu il.cturntorysncomciit o. hf7,
fur the weit half mmilifUHiq iHrter,B..'l enit linlf
Hoithwc-- t q nunr. íeciiou ,tt township 7 onh
iue Iii ta-t- , VVüuew: Joo OoincJ. TircioAruuirci, I'maeiMiu L io r a.i l Lucinao ;ii.i- -
inli-J- , nil of Li .cola cniliit. X. l.
Wm. :i. uiiiiiuuauo,! .leeUramry dtatemi-u-t Xo.
lW2for9o ithwe.'tq inrlerso it.lieBitQ iHner, north
nan no .moren q uirur. Hu'l no itiieui uuarter.
so ithvrc't q inrti-r- , see- i la '2 to.r.i-li- i Is outh.
raaif ificait. Witne-oe..- : Fnmk T. Hea.ict, V.L. Scokíu, L. VV. Ilnllnat Jessie Parker, all o;'
I . ic .i co inty. , M,
Aniceto Liieni' on lielnrntory itntcmcut No.
1241 lor the noalhror qmtrtcr soutiieasi. qaartcr,
fleet iou 2o, so.ithwe.-i- q lorler i'O'itliwe.-- t q.iarter.
21. nul uortlieast qiai-to- uorllieaít
q laricr, jo:.ioa 29 nuil northwest q tarte uortli
west q iHTier, seeiioa '28. towu.iliiii ii soutti, rnaee
l tenJt. ciicdse-- : Ju Mku hoii. Arcii'lio oai..
.Snuiruino llni'a. Koxej Alablii.i i.lo, all of l.iacolu
eouuiy. i. At. John 11, McI-'ik-4,!-- RenUter,
NOTICK I1Y ADM IMST1ÍATOR.
Estate of William liobsuv, decease I
Notice is hereby niven thai, the iiu'lersiirui'il hns
bieu npiHiiuii cl by the Probate court, of Liu-ol-
eo luty. New Mexico, iKltniiii.itrator of the enlace of
Willinm Koh-oi- ilceen eil, late of ?nM county ofI.iacola, nut that all nur-ou- s huv'iuH claim
airiiiuttho fai l es ale houM nreeul the .ame
with the tis ial vouctiersi hu proof-'- , to me, at the
store of Vu nig k Hitler, in hite Oaks. Lii.e ilu
couu'y. New Mexico, without iletay, ottp rvriye
they maybe cxclu'lcil torn panic i ilion in mil
et-ito- . Alt peroü! io'ieb,.C'l to aid cítate are
hereb uotifieil to make iimucliatc payment to
the nu'lr.-iiil- . eiiiiok It. Vi iwo,
AilNiiniiita.or of the estate of Willinm Kobsci,
tleoeiidcil.
IHSSOLITTIOV NOTICK.
Notice hereby giren to the p ihlic that the
firm of roe ,t iJotiin stock Lincoln C,
.V. M,, has been ili'íolve l by m ifnil Onsen'.Iiivsolriou o tak effect on an-- tilth d ,y
ol rfep'. vl.,lS85. .lull v W, I'ok,
Ppancis M. (i(M(t)i .
xot'icii ron it:iíLH'ATio.v.
t.aii'l "iffioe at Las Cruces. X, M., September
Notice ven that the folio viug name
wilier ha file ! no v" of hi Intention to make
final pro finsnmo- - of M : clnitii iii.l tint "ailproof v i I he ma ie a'l tteccivi r
a' N I..o,iOci, is, IMS viz:
John Wei er. on homctea 1 c.i'ry No UWfi-th- e
o it'o-a- ' u nirte'- nor. h.ve-- t u inrLer, tre-- l half
u rthens- q inri'-- . so ehoa-i- , i iar-i-- uorihcisi
i
.arter. ion 7. tov :i.ipl t o ch. rani.'-- , 11
ca '.. 'le iiauiei 'h" f wi'nee- o procc
hisc mli.i M'l- - r- - i nun. an I "il'ii'iitiou of,
ni I lio I. vir.t y.! I i l. d I t "Vil o ilieu'.' ll'o-.V- Bn'l .lo'e IhlMon I'hl all nf Lincoln
Co.. V. vl. J olí K. Mc'e--,
t;J.'i HegUter.
No l 1' K I'Oli 'f it! il'.'.TIO.W
l.iiu l Office at Las Cruces, X. M., Sept. 17th,
ls-.-
- hereby giren that the f itloTiuir-nain- c
setilcr has fi'el nnijec of hi i itenii m o mnke
fina' pro f in sim) or of hi. elniiii, an-- that nail
proof ,11 h.' ina-1- before lcrk of the Iti.tri.'t
c iri at LinC'ln, N. Vl.,on N'ovemher Jul, It'S.
vi.:
,nlyC. Vfc.Mounl 1. ou 'lclarHtory stato:eont
No. '77, for the such half joi ithwcst q oarer,
section 1, wet half uorth west section U ,
to vuihip 17 nil h, range 1 1 ene , lie unities tru-
fo lo viug vvituc-ise'- his eo.itin ions
uimiu, o u'l ot. sai Liu'l, vi,: H.
W. ivi'Cne. J. I' Kaker. . W. Ilryau and A.
W'ilker on, all uf Liic-ol- i'n N. M,
42 41 Jmis K. Mor'li! ltegistor.
NOTH'H I'Oli I'Llil.lCATION
V. S. I.au 1 Office, Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. :ilt
1s--
No-ic- is her-b- y that the f
se'tler hai hlc.l uotii-- of hi intention to
moke final proof In i ipoort of hii claim, anil
tour ai-- p o. t wi'l lie in ule hef re the t'roba.'e
lie Ii ol Li,.coln .VI.. On October ól1..
Kiu no on hoinestiM I No st for the
so ch half so ithwcst q mrh , n'l ou h
holr-,- ithea-- t q inrlcr, section lit. town hi! 1
wt range Hi east, lie mimes on? o lois
wCiicie 'o hi continuo is feicb.,, pi-- ip'-n,
n.ilcil ion of .ai I bin I, vi,: John e,Tcoioln
,1 mu Ann In. Itnttiou 1'aiTHgau anil Auurc Ho
llina 'ill of Lincoln Co .N. VI.
4" It J. us It. .VlcFm.
NDI'li ES KOK I'L'III.K.ATION.
II. Land Olfice, Lb-- i Cruces, .V. M , Sei
lilh ls-f- ..
N' cii-- i. hereby eiven llia th" folio .li l
lett.b i lia.e filed uo:i"eof their io!i-,ii,- , to make
final in s ipji-ir- t id t eir tve cUtin- b
fore the cje kottho- istriitt Gitrtat l.lncoU N
.VI.. t i.tli. 1. ii;.:Knmulo Alarid on de. larft-or- stHtemeat Vo.
7SA lor northea t q lore so ithca t q ia,-tr- see-ti-
M, west hnlf lilhwe t q.iurter, tl
Itiwn-ihi- 12 so ith. an.e 'J(! ent hu lot 4 section
4, to,Vn-hi- i I t o uh ra.ie itl east. VVi'ue-iie.-- :
I Horh, i tiu-- Iniriinori. lu-- e Morales hu--
Alci Herrera ul of l.i,,c il.i Co., N. VI.
lo Hert-rr- on statemcut No.
847 lor west half uoriln-a-- t q larter, noriheu t
qiarter uur hwest u ir er. see inn Aland no nh
ea-t- tarter s i'iti)re'tt larter see i u 'S4 i
ship 14 so I'll. ra. ore Ijoeast. W'l uss-- : lintnuln
Alant, rrnl lio h. j.i.p .VI nalcl aul I aiucl
Lariiuore all of Lincoln Co.. N. M
.lot Moralesou cclaraory slntimiit Xo. 797,
for north half uorihoast q . au l half
uorth e- quattrr. t n si south,
r.tniie Jh east. Wit .uses: Koto ilo Ma il, AlejoHerrera, Freí l l'i an I Camel bai'iutor. ail ol
Lincoln t'o.N.M.
41 .Iohm tl. UcPir, lUtil-tcr- .
NtlTK'K.
Territory of New Mexico. Cuuntyof ineolu,
Jr. I idiciul IMitriet C i irt luChaucery
Addi-o.- i Mi .lane, lu Chancery, ,M ireus
Itruuswh-- .lutiies .), Dotan an I A l.a- -
Mue. Ailtiiiultratorsoi t no hstnteol .lohu V.
Winters, dccea-ied- , Caroline F, Dolau nultha(ollowiut Winters heirs, towit- .loo. W iulcr',
Mary Kll.abcth llar- -, W illiini T. II, II rr
Charle Foth, lleurv Poth, Oathari , Mariis ra
Kersteu, Mary l.ittell, Jacob Winters, 'Ur,n-het-
K latfe. Cha rtes Kin-re- itliaiu IVth,
Harrion I'nth, Catharine Potli. II ury Kr".eu,
Win. I. Liitell aul the u ikuowu heir uf John
V. W'lutors. dccva.ed.
Th aid Icfeu hints au I each nue of thctn.are
hereb' notified that a .ui la ebnucervhai been
comtnoueed them in the Co in lor
the (' i m'y of Lincoln. New .Mexico,
byiai t euuiplaiuaut. in reeover the amount of a
certain t and tho amo-iii- due said com
P'iuaut ou t roo-riai- p'omi sory ..tes. That
iiuIeK you ent'T vour apnearaucc In raí I mil ou
or l fore Ihc first day of il-- next term of a l
f iirt. eonimoni'l , ou the K'th day of Ortiiber. A.
.iu-re- pro ooufeiso will be entereJKUt yu.
Clerk au l
()(
Rocl-te- r l'u ?hauee.
' Ca;u' T,W'"l' Olaneysollaii.ir, f,.re...,.plai,r
HERYFORD,
guockks,
I i ii mi Nwr
to El Paso.
The Lino colectad by the U. S. Gov't
to carry the f ans; ít"'iü.
Mimmmm m
m&m riwm rm--
MM "!; v. t iA 'i r c:,
JVith El.trt 'i ?:sias
Patsce Slssplafj, it; lio'i n:,, c h r i. .ivv::t
the following proirtnet.t chir.-jc-
okioago, pro
ST. LOUIS, rf.Af??-A- CUY,
ST, JOSEPH. C'JiV.cr,
DUJíLiKQTOW.
kcokuk, eiea i"t-;--
ROCK !SUA?irt UTiCCL.M.
C0UM3JL OLVPFS,
ATO'-íí'Of- í, rc--r
S t O U - ! F ; ,
M:?S:eE .
'vor 300 Cbtjjtn'.ly E?i:I.'.ii ;
rttr.nlag daily cvt-- thlj ' .1 ;. .'t ..
Ia' and throujh t'.a i. .í Cli.:
Tonas in tho crí-.- ' ülalos ol
fJEBnAitlA, COLORADO.
Ii Unijn C?j'.l hr a!l p.tli',3 In ISa
.útjSai.dTc-.itirios- . LAST. WCSf. KF(T", Sñ'Jili.
j n- -' or vhorc yoa are joing, purthasu your (iekei
DUfiLlNGTQN ROUTE "
Csily Trains via this Lino botwecti KAKSAS CITY
i.E.VENW9ilT:l. AT:HíS3. . JC5n?H act,
"O'.j.'iCiL DLUn-'S- , GMAHA, CIGbX C1T. CT. PAUL
T.d BISSEAPOUS.
K.V.'GAS CITY. ATCKISÍ.N, ST. .n'
I'lMCY . HAMSCAL ttnj CKICACD, Without Charge.
.J.P5TTE1.vi-..,va- c t
LOWÜLt- -, oes to .
4. T. LARNA'IO, c i . -. K. C.
11. A S'. J , J,J.IJ,,.
C. 0 .. 'C j, ot, . - Ai r. fc.
4 C. J. , St. J.E k.
..i prcsculs fcivin ttwiiv20010 d u i. imy mail o t iti '" t
,1 pacMIKe of ..-- ol lu. Ri
val uc, li t v ill ai o.pce h'lnir you I o money taster
than aiiyihiuu el-- e in .A titer Ul nb oil the
SJ I'.' ti,, in villi titi-l- i box Ayeut
wan'e every here oj li.hcr , I till tn--e ,
all he tinte, or spar.' time ,L::, to .,rk for at
theii-o-.- n homes. F,tr!oae, .lorie rs
asstied. Ilou't delay. II, II ai.i l.rT A Co.,Portland, Maine.
TTT1T T workiinr people c ol I ' cent
H H 1 r " .mhIw. iv II iu.il voo IVieII ill H r"'"1- - vitliah e amplt box ' fX a,IA iiood tint, Hill .o; vo i i.i ih' wit
of luiiütoK lttorc in 1,,1-- in t. fee- dnv tloi.i yol
ever tho tyht tu tiny h i. ies. Cttpiial uol
reirii e'i. a' hotui- and work in
tpurc itneoiil.'.o all the i tin- All it Isnli 'eve
ol all es, K r;l .1 y ñ cents lo :"6
easily i a n'-1 " o cvo,,i,ij. i Ii nil mu w. t
o hm,v es-- tin- h we funic- thi- l
,.fl r: I o 1. o ho tti-- not in II a i fn-- w
till lo pav fir tlx trouble ol vri:i,,B n.
II pitrti-- ar , oiimii mi- eo- . ei f,ee. I initicu e pn v ith-o- l tel y sure tot all who star1 at o,ice.
to ,'i iliday. A bldress Stinsos I'orlla d,
'.Me y
CUT THIS OUT
Au l feud it tn
THE GOLDEN ERA
Writ ro'i-hrn- marked hereo .. Te ture anH
murk bran I' hi. I ea iiinrVs lulu hu-- l lu t' e
eoe I ; ,...i . inte n what side. Brand
with cuts ftuiiiuboil for only
$6.oo A YEAR, EACH.
LtVOM.N ClDNfV IMUKi.TOKY.
Sherl(T-
-J. W. l'e.
Pro l. ut rll:ife;rn.Ai ir. W . 0. M lou il l.I'ru.me J i U' Jie M.de Anual.
9 iprnuleu'la a', of vliools.- - A. (1. I.ne.
T.I S'uc,
Co luiy Luuiuii-iouer- Íh. W. Hr,un.
A. Uroihcrs.
PltEOl.NOr S ).
Justice of 'he Peace Knmon I.ujuu.
CONSOLiflONá OK 1 NGuKSULL,
A Letter From the Great Unbeliever to
a Grief-Stricke- n Mother. j
It is not loiiif since a la Iv of this
city was su l.hmly overwhelm jd by
a gri.it aflliction, that, coming liko
a thunderbolt upon her, for a time
threatened her life. Her son, and
only child, had go.ie on a short, bus-
iness journey expecting soon to re-
turn. Sudden and fatal illness over-
took him and a brief telegram an-
nounced the dreadful tidings to his
heart-broke- n mother. The terrors
of the Calvinistic creed, in which
(die had been brought up, anil ac-
cording to which, as she well knew,
there was no hope of future hap-
piness for the unconverted young
man, added greatly to her agonizing
grief over his death, until her friends
feared that her reason, if not her
life, would lie destroyed. A lady
friend, wh.i hud sympathized deeply
with and vainly nought to console
Iter, informed Colonel lngersoll, and
begged him, if possible, to write
something which niti'lit at least re-lie-
in a measure the terrible ap-
prehension as to the fate of Iter son
under which she was sufferim'. The
fol'owing is his letter, which was a
good measure affective:
M Dear Madam. Mrs. C
has told me the sad story of your
uLno-i- inlinite sorrow. I am nol
foolinh enough to suppose that I can
say or do
.iny thing to lessen your
great grief, your anguish for
his low, but maybe 1 can say some-
thing to drive from your poor heart
the lieriil of fear, fear for him. If
thorn is a God, let us believe that
lie i,--' good, the jr.) id have nothing to
fear. I have been told that your
sou was kind and generous; iliat he
vvis filled wish charity and sympathy.
N 'v, wj know thai in litis world
Jik begels like, kindness produces
kindness, and all good bears the
the i'r.iil of j.(y. Belief is nothim.r,
lend are every thing, and if your
yon was km 1. he will naturally iind!
kindness wherever he may be.
You wn.ii.l not inllict. endless
pain upon your worst, enemy. Is
God vvors than von? You 'could
mt iiear to see a viper suffer forever.
Is it e that God will doom a
kind and generous boy to everlast-
ing pani? Nothing can be inore
monstrously absurd and cruel. The
truth is that no human being knows
imy tiling of what is beyond the
grave. If nothing is known, then it
is not honest for any one to pretend
that he does know. If nothing is
known then we can hope only for
the good. If there be a God, your
boy is no more in His power now
than he was before his death no
more than you are at this moment.
"Why should we fear God more after
deiththau before? Does the feeling
of God towards His children change
the moment they die. While we
lire alive they say G d loves us;
when will He cease to love us?
True love never changes. I beg of
you to throw away all fear. Take
care of your own heart. If God ex-
ists your heart is the best revelation
of Him, and your heart could
never send your boy to endless pain.
After all, no one knows. The
ministers know nolhiiie. All the
churches in the world know no morn
on this subject than the ants noon
the. ant-hill- Creed are good for
nothing except to break the hearts
of the loving. Let us have conncy.
I ndcrthe seven-line- arch of hope
let the dead sleep. I do not íireteiid
to know, but I do know that others
do not know. I wish I could say
something that would put a star iii
your night of grief a little flower
in your lonely path mil if an un-
believer has such a wish, surely an
infinitely good being has never
made a soul to be the food of pain
through countless years.
Sincerely yours, 'it. G. 1 noersoi.l.
Saii Francisco Post.
HOUSEHOLD CORNER.
BcckwiikatCauks One pint and
a h ilf buckwhiMit meol, J cup yeast,
I tablespoonful of molasses, a little
salt, 1 tablespoon of Indian meal or
II ,ir. .Mix with warm water until
thpy drop off the spoon. They
rise thinner and may be thinned
with w.irui water if too thick to take
when risen.
L'X'.KI.ttyr l'I.At.V OI.U FAMJlONKU
takes them n long time to rise with
so much sugar, but let them get
light then frv in boiling lard.
Washiso without klhking. In-
to a boiler full of boiling water,
shave a pound and a half of g od
lar( (,,r t8 etiuevalent in JímuI
soft soati), and add half a teacup of
,
.. ;i tl, ,.1. 1, nvor......hijlifni lie uiii
nifrht after soapinjr the soiled spots.
Next íiiorninir put them into t lie
boiler and hit them boil just twenty
minutes, stiriiitr frequently. Take
out, drop into a tul) of clean hot
water, out of which rinse very care-
fully into a second tub, then into a
blue. Those who try this plan, will
find "Monday" divested of its hor-
rors as a washing day.
Starch gloss. Take two ounces
of fine white jjum arabic (powdered),
put it in a pitcher and pour in a pint
of cold water. Let it stand all night.
In the morning carefully pour the
drugs into a clean bottle, cork it
tight and keep for use. A table-spoonfu- l,
stirred in a pint of starch
made in the usual way will add a
luster to the clothes.
Receipt for Hair Oil. Tincture
of Peruvian Bark Alcholic, 1 oz.
Caitliarides, 1 oz.
Oil Bergamot, 2 drs.
Lemon, 2 drs.
Alcaho!, 10 ozs.
Castor Oil, 2 ozs.
I)u. Kirciixer's Receipt.
Ice Übkam Cake. Granulated
sugar, 2 cups.
Flour, 2 cups.
Sweet cream, 1 cup.
Eggs, 3.
Cream of tartar, 1 teaspoonful.
S ida, I teaspoonful.
Bake in Hour layers. For tilling
between layers:
Granulated surar, .1 lb.
Whites of eggs, .
Boiling water, pint.
Vanilla to suit taste. Boil the sugar
and water till it is in candv con-
dition. Have the whites beaten to
a stiff frotli, ami drop into this by
spoonfuls, continual! v beating tili
cold, then spread between the layers
and on top.
Chocolate Ca it- m kí.s. S u jrar,
1 lb.
Butter, one cup.
.Molasses, 1 cup.
Cream, 1 cup.
Chocolate, cup.
Dissolve the chocolate in the cream
mix with the other ingredients, am
boil thirty minutes. Pul in one
teaspoonful of vanilla last.
NOTES ON FALL FASHIONS.
Panama matting is the name of a
new cloth.
Snow-flak- cloths will be largely
used for children.
Chrysanthemum is a new shadoof
a deep redish mauve, but it is not
much used bv itself.
Canvas and plush are the key-
notes on which the several ch mges
of autiim goods are rung.
Canvas looks like that worn dur-
ing the summer with what appears
to bo the underlining of a contrast-
ing color, this is really, however, all
one material.
Bonnets continue small, hats are
in a variety of shapes. Gilt, bronze,
silver or steel are woven into all the
bonnet materials.
Velvets are revived for cloaks
th plain and with frise figures.
' Astrak han cloths are shown for the
same purpose, in a variety of colors.
Little girls, no matter what is the
color of their custom, wear black
hose, very few colored and scarcely
any white ones are seen.
Tan or slate-gra- y kid waistcoats
look well in dark brown or gray
cloth jackets. Sets of three fancy
waistcoats are sent home with most
cloth jackets.
The Midshipman jacket made of
dark blue cloth, is vcrv smart look
ing. It is partly opened in front
to show a fancy ennvas waistcoat,
with lapets of black silk and gold
buttons.
Broud velvet ribbon bands are
revived, to wear around the neck,
decorated with jeweled crecents,
, ho'irli, und different
morning roues, also tor small ciui -
dren's cloaks and wrappers. It
conies in all pretty shades, is very
light in weight, and extremely warm
and pretty. IGodey's Lady's Book- -
HARD WORK IS HARD WORK.
... . .... i
.Mental exertion Of any Kind IS
.
something that tires the average
. .
American. Writing a letter JUSt:
. ir ibreaks mm up. Col. Verger has a
,, ,
negro man named ham, employed
about the
.
place, and yesterday bainii .wauteu some cicricm num uunc.
He said:
"I wants yer ter write me a letter
ter my girl in Waco."
"AH right Sam. I'll do it."
"lias yer got de paper an' de ink,
an' de pen ready dar?
"Yes, Sain; go ahead."
"Write Austin Texas."
"All right."
"lias ver got hit written?"
"Yes."
"All ob hit?"
"Certainly."
"What has yer got written?"
Read hit ter ine boss."
"Austin, Texas."
"Dat's right. Now write June do
fourteenf."
"All right, Sam."
"Has ver got hit down, boss,
already?""
"Yes."
"G'way, boss, you am jokin.1
Head hit ter inc."
"June fourteenth."
"Foah (rod, you has got hit down
all right. Now, boss, read hit all
ober from the berry beginiiiii.'"
"Austin, Texas, June fourteen."
"Dat's right. Whew! I say.
let's res' awhile. I 'so tired. My
head aches like hit vvns g'viue tor
split. Texas Siftings.
THE CITY COLLECTIVE EXUIB- -
I rs.
One of the principle features of
the American Exposition, at New
Orleans, will be the city collective
exhibit. This plan met with instant
approval, and assurances have been
received that the display will re-
flect great credit upon tin enter-
prising cities of the United States.
Appreciating the importance of the
imposition and the value of repre
sentation win re llio cities of the
country are expected, Chicago has
airea ly secured 10,0'.K) siptare feet
of space in tlin territory, in the Main
Building, devoted to the collective
city exhibition. I lie city of iew
Orleans applied for 40,1 )()() but has
been persuaded to .vecpt
feet. The famous city of Pullman
has l."),0()i) feet of piec. Indica-
tions point to immense displays from
the large cities of the East and
West. The live cilies of the
are exerting themselves to make
magnilicient displays, they being
fully awake to the splendid oppor- -
tlllll'v fur a practical prewntllllon
of tlit'ir t'oniiiicri'iiil inlvantíiircs to
tin? world.
With Btcani transportation to the
irronnds over a doulilo track, steal
railway; with a lniitrnilicitMit car-riatr-
drive, mid with fiv lines f
strectt railway, hs well mh river
tho larjre crowdn attracted
to Now Orleans by the various vital
interests presented, will bfnrn-islie- d
unrivalled facilities for comfort
in visitini the American lOxposition.
GEN. U. bTG RANT'S PICTURES.
Do not read this notice, tinless you
care to reail a proposition which, if
you accept, will cost you something.
We have an entrravinir made from nu
oriirilial pill II t 111 cr hy u (.e,., ratedI. .J
artist Of Geil. Orant, for which lie
Rat Hhortly nftor din trip around the
world. It is in the opinion of critics
the best picture of the Dead Hero in
ffxisloneo. Tb price tif thr MIL-TIV- .
PATENT SELFBOW AlhJUSTINtJ j
intl ItltVKDf thcouly qerfcet. fitliup-- , truly comfortable ami
healih pereserviuir ('or.-e-t niaoc. Hasan Kla-li- cSecton above a nil below a 0 r.lel ilcntci iiiccct
Ku irely tliffereut. from uuy other. Every Corse,
ii Stamped a o,l abolutcIy Hunrnulocil in everyparticular. Ho sure to cet the llowus' I'atcut,.
only by o ,
, aii'l for sale by fimt-eli-
stores everywhere. Price Í1.5.I.
H more money thau at any thinu
HI takiuaauaie uey for the l'ct, si i im
Si lietiiuucrs succeed jírau-tl-
- Vll.w. ('Mil fr.... 11.,,...',
Ooook . Portland Maine. ' l'(i
Remington
Standard
rX,37-po-"A7"rite-
r.
UusurplC'l for durability nnd ea-- e ot
ni i ulti li o Ma. A chill can opcrte u. I'otliid
Keoei'itlly in couutint! room.-- , doctor's and
ottices an-- l minister's study. ,eudf"ruuvr painnh- -
Ict.nviu-
-' f ill de enptiou d' latest an I vely im
port ant improvements.
íl--o Y1IKOI K. F.AMNH.V UKNT01CT.
Modisou St. near Waltash Ave. C'hiciiKo Ills.
JtcoutiiiiiH Iimsoi
of the cost of mlvfi t inlt'K- 'I'll" ml i ser who
wtintB to spend un (lulhii-- , flinU in It llio
horcfiuireii, while loi him whoTvill
Invest one hundir, tbiuisttnil lioData in
a ia iinlienti il which will
meet his every or ran he made
to doso by slitlit changes easily nrrirexlui bicor
resfiomlcwe. Ml edil inns hnvo been issued.
Sent, post.paiil. to any nihlt-en- for in cents.
Write to ;E0. I. KOiVKLL A CO.,
JiKWf-PArEl- t ADVKRTISlNij BUIIEAU.(lütipruceSt.rriiitiii House 8q.), Now York.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
Lokillahd's Climax
PLUG TOBACUp
with Med Tiu Tau: ROS" LEAF Fine Cut
t'lenin-r- N.VVV CI. I IM'IX.S. aud HlitcU,
a..d Yelliov SNl'rF.S are the best and
chcapj.-- t, u'ialit. eoii.-- i ieredY
AmeriG n Afinen tu tlSt
IOj Columns am. 100 I'.noiiavings
F.acii Issuk.
43rd YEAR. $1.60 A YEAH.
TIIF. KKCorNIZKD LEADING PRRIODICAL
OK IT KIM) IS THK VV )I(LI).
100,000 CYCLCFÍOIAS FREE.
Kv-r- y s ih criher to t e Aitraicnn AoHIiTl.Tr
ol lor ue. iil-- h or ni-- i inaa. vtlio c a
p ion lor lss,-)-. ituiu'-lia'e- ly orarded o ti- -,
tutu ther ni'h the price, Í1 ft per y. nr. u IS c'n.
extra tor . isiavt-o- )Ui maki.iK l.tMu
all will net-ir- th nie Aerie'ilturi-- t
t .Mtili-- or tier.nan) f r all of ' aud he
w ith lite Am-rtc- Acricult triit Ft mi!-- 'Ccliip.i'lia ,7-1- pan s and ' ver l.ic
in- - Mroiji'lv lind i,. el ith, Mtifk :n.d oln
rKi.HTitiTr.mii rNBt a. vol.. K.jrsi riMBitv.p.
"The Amiricau A. ri"ulte in 1 f'twially
worthy of Kriil on of the remarkable tic-"
iliat huí aitend I the u,.iq it untiring
ert t; - ol it- - prop ietor. to iuet-fu-- tud extend its
circul-iiieu- It eon'euts fre dupij.-nte- every
nion' for a Ueruiauedi.iou, which al. ocireulatei
wil. I y.
Send three 2e. tanu for ample copy of Amer-'e.-
cri" 'ilt'trist. uu c euaul tony inte proton titlist wiih itl au'l i paii-- ot
o ir Family Cycloi Canva seri wanted
ererywhcie,
Ji Di. Co . Pavid V..Ifi)Di Pres.
7SI Broadway, New York.
'!oi.nr.N Y. aiel Amcrl-a- Agriculturist
with Cyclopa-din- , $!.! i per year,
NOTICKH FOR I'l' Ill.lt.' V I ION.
tT. S. r.au I Olhee Las Cniee, N. M An.Slt.,
lssii.
iVoIicelnher bygiventhat (he followiui-uame- d
settlers have filed of their intention to tnal.c
final prtK.I in of their be-
fore thv K"Kiteraul Heei-ive- ol the II. S. I.nd
Otliee. at l.a t rucos, ,N. At., uu Oct. 2 'lit, Inh5.
vi.:
A lolph Maons on declaratory statement No.
Jtilt eti-- t half a ittror. southwest
t tarter so ithcst qiarter sectiou :t au l uorthen-- t
H iarti r i.orth ml quarter, six llou I", '1
sou'tt ra ture 21 east.. Witnesses: V. .I. Stewart. C.
II. li tilitcr. Arthur I Stewart and II. Ilarri'on
all of Lined,, Co , N. M.
r'h ir .1, Stevnrf on hnmctend application
N't. iiil for south vest quarter, seciion it! township
uih, rnutre ,'lca-t- . Witnessos: J, II. Slatigh-- r,
Adolpli Manns, II. Ilar and A J.
't, ill of Line Inl'o.. . M.
A. J, Stewart ou dectarnmry statement No,
Mil forso ith half io ithwe! qi trier, ,v south tinlf
aoithea-- t uitarli-r- , section 2'' town hip 'Jti teu'h,
ratire 21 ca t. Wiluesse.; If. tltirilson, AdolphManu, Arihur . I. Stewart nud 0. II. r'lautthtcr
all of l.li.eoluCo.. V. M
He.iry H i "rlsiu on tleelara'ory latctneut No,
Ml for no ith hall soithoe't t lar'er, and south
half t tar'er. secliou '21 to.rship '2A
south riiu'e 24 ra t. Witnrsses: Atlol h Vaun---
A I. 4(.yi.t, Arth ir I. S'cwurt ud C. II.Slauahler, ill nf l.ln-o- ln Co., V. M.
to M Ioiiv t. M ;l'iv. B..i.r.
X w a ii ri:i:TiJMJ-:- ra.Fioiir 1 ticks Lave Leen killed andP?'ñf,:Í'&Í tliirtv e,u.;uivd a dispatch i
Vi:f. tó,;I':;t-.'!- ; A'í'lü frota iK'iaiiüí u'.alffs, in tins last n- - B. SCHUSTER CO.,g'igeiueitt.
:man vishing til' Albtl-- iM c p,1,fr- liMilar 2nd Mir.aücr. " G K N '1 i KW. . . w, - u t V HULKS A LF C, UOL'l U?- ,-
Jones A M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. querquo iair,
remarked, nitor taking
a long look at the trrand stand, that
(Oi-nmi- TitE Couur Hocíe )
Mrs. Ban. H. Ellis, Prosri-jtress- .,- .- - that eitv contained the lovliestÍSubicriiition vrice. Iva lULari a . , . , I
' ' women una uriit men in tin: ter- - Paso,I aisest 0Slockyeur. rnory.
are Board, $i.oo per day. Horses, 75 cents per day.Til k Mormons .F Salt Lik
'catchhi" i1. from Judte
m mi, who loveMonday live of the--
í at the Other ul l.iuo.l.- tu
Secuu'l clin Maucr,
JI.M SI üA!) sin llld have tilk ti tlli
advice Waiuc gave Fi-L- , :t:id burnt
that letter.
were sen'.cn.-i--lo weli but u'r.vi;"!v, Nc-.il- ('iruihai; omfor'sUe rtiotn-i- ; eli-n- j"t ouití)rtí! , riv.i itfMi-.siu- i
u ! p.i.'tic ibr al'.cdll'iu tu stork ; fund table ai.'l prirj m.irrs:c. Tbo euiuf rnoft oí ítockmra.
eojrl ufficia!.', of tUa tur, Ir.un'n-.r-i, cl:.
to the. full limit of the la.v WS DEFY COMPETITION.it and l.-0 line.IMOUtll.i l!in.-.')""i'
Si. Y preached a sermon over in
Socorro recently, on "Cating out
Devils." Yets he should le bounced.
Spain and Germany havo nettled
matters satisfactorily, th last nai'ied
having aeknowleilired pains (daims ;
to the ueeupatioii of Yap. In return, i
Spain has granted Uermany thu
rights of tho waU-r- s in uní aound
the old jr;rl, Caroline, ami evervthiniC
.
oinisi.".; to move alon-- smootiov.pr
Tlili stage line from White Oaks
should be removed to Socorro by all
means. The hotels fit Sa:i Antonio,
where passengers have to lie over,
are the poorest in the territory.
L'oss 1.!:m:iiv one of the weal-
thiest eal tie men of Uvalde county.
Texas, was sentenced to two years
in the penitentiary for branding a
calf belouodng to another man.
CORRAL FOB TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.
DONA
.'. ANA . . COUNTY . DRUG.'. STORE,
DR. C. BUT.CI50F8KY, i'ropr.
PRALEn 1
Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toiiei Aislas Ad Patent Mkm.
)
Prescriptions Carefully CoDiponudf d t s!l flours.
(t)
51
T:n: cowardly and brutal attack of
Lot Vriglit upon General Durbbi
Ward was the reply of a bully to
ehari'tfs lie, could not refute. Gen- -
era! Ward has the use of only one
arm and U an old man. lie replied
to John Sherman's bloody dsirt
bv citing; him to tlie iutiiinda-tio- n
at. thu polls in (Mueir.nati by
Lot Wi-iidi- and his i'an of mar- -
Tin: Overland Monthly for ()..-to- her
is, ay nsual, full of jood things.
' know of no r luonLhly
U.dili.shed for the western people. At X, SrATCtzrt's ft.n f:TK, L5 GRUGKS, X. M,bu!ci'Ht 1011 J.'f.i. vttilr..-;;
White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Eoard- s, Macks. & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
The blow given by Wright
tus guilt, and vien
well to leave the
is tin evioence o
eral Ward did
SPECIALITY.HOBSESHGEING Aaffair to the ticonlc. 1 ne peot!!
Sutter street, San Francicio.
No woiii) has been rctdved as
yet in regard to the appointinenl: of
Jud'ffi Klpmiiiii's successor. It di-pen-
entirely on when the new
judo-- is appointed, as to whether
we will have court or not. It is
rather doubtful.
will exprcr.s their feelings in the
matter at the election next month. lie L Store JOCO lSi Qiukiikn Cu.MriuKABAEE0TS3 BARATOS,
VeuK'iii i 1 Tii' j In da
ET K37a SíRfiEv I
icau "vwF a
"00 IHEEWBRID&E
13 EN' i'uTi.Ktt believes paper
money is the cheapest for the gov-
ernment and tho people, lie reas-
ons thiish: 'Silver is only a man JAMES J. DOLAN,i Johnny Whelan y Cia.,
ufactured article. It is the utmost
--:!. r.r.n ix- :-
(Ccr! lit ilu In Cn.ss. ür. Cjrt!. )
ToiuIhku (encinos Un mejores
L oores y Pufos
At Tin-- fair in Abnepien.jue,
Thursday, a Mexican, named Jose
15. Lovario, lassoed and tied a wild
steer in four minutes. Dick Greer
of Apache county, Arizona, wa:s suc-
cessful in lassoing, throwing and
saddling a bronco in twehe and one
half minutes, currying r.xn the
prize.
PBAGEB, rnp ! nor' N. MINCOLA, - -
i
nonsense- in the wvrld, this talk
about and gold as a basis'for
circulation. About !5 per cent, of
the. u'ol.l in circulation is lost an-
nually by wear or destruction. I
hoar some fellow jump up and chal-
lenge that proposition, lie will
tell you that there was so much
gold last year and so much this ve.nr.
hLilLÍlñly)Tn6 out Wluile !('iiu; Axars v v kaxvii.IVr. V. CiAURKTf, Mniiayer. l, u n íti Lf i U Ulíúí
LIQUORNin; m'.o an on.l-t.m- m
,as bloomed out as an :;u- -
C:.w:r,i--
these parts, ilas now on hand the roost Co and bestiplct
assorted Stock of General Merc! Lincolnanil no such loss. 1 sain m circu.a-tion- .
' The ifold he would count is
tlior. ííis book, "A Texas Oow-bo-
or Lii'teen Years on il.e Hurricane County.
VA CUUS'ÍY. foxs-ii- p or -
D!IY GOnr;.;;,
fLorup-ti- ,
(i.:orTt;ir;;,
MA' : K)v
Deck of a. Spanish I'ony,"1 is now in
press. It promises to be very amus-
ing and will be sold only by sub-
scription. The Story is laid in Texas,
Indian Territory, and New Mexico,
and will be interesting reading to
old timers. See ad. on local page.
hoarded in vaults and not in circu-
lation. About 4 per cent, of silver
in circulation is lost in the the same
way. AVIie.n a piece of coin is des-
troyed, the man who had it looses its
value. The Government also losses
its value, because the in-
trinsic value no longerexi:ts. When
SAOPM I'.Y.
Wi: OH,ode Landed ;WM;sj, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, hi,V V en left
Mini l ip un ! under- - j
liit nil (nil ll AG RIOííLT U H A.L iMPLEMKNTS,lrmnicii. ( M ll"! i s I
':v:.! V V en I,..".
.rrt.i)?Í
; V 'l"-'- ""d ''I' rsj-f!- l mt..ti'.nii.rimeu'.i)l ') A P.. ''.!' i
i :. 'h rtj-- j
in i.'if .' iuty.
Fi.EiTiiKit N'.( 'ow'aiit, of Ahtliama.
lias been announced as the new In-
dian Agent, to succeed Maj. Llew-
ellyn. Again Joseph is fooled, and
again the people are fooled. Prob
a piece oi paper money is lost, t;io
mat: who held it loses its value.
The Government, gains that much.
We had out lb()0!),l)!)O of fractional
currency. When the Government
y. M.
OrttiiR Hh .v !) :
:j oniio,
11 Z'l
If't s!i')ii!rHUM li ft sidfi. llorar.
in SliJ.thW.UOU was brandably the lYesident thought this up- - came to call it
'Pi.., Q on I ft i le. II. ivWSJ O ,,;n,. , ,.ft Inn.
m right Kl'le.
i. x. 1!aili:y,
BLAGKSMST-iiH- AD Hi? mm.
fl'a.:K.'l)KlXJ! A ál'KCIAIilTY.
lífinoso, ... X. M,
missing. i'" t.toveniu.eiit iiau
made Vl :',0' .),( K )í I. How much bel-
ter it w.is for the Government t i
make 1:1,M0,00 than for the hold-
ers to lose Mil ),(!)) and the Gov-
ernment also to lose j; 1 :j,()í)l),!))( ).
P. ? " h'ft sidi
pointnient would harmonize things
in this territory, but we would prefer
a western man to take charge of tin;
Mescalero Agency. Mr. Cowart
may make a splendid Agent, but
the chances are against him.
J f'titea V
ii lrft M'le. JOHN C- - DEL AN Yl'(Hi!d Address: Kt Stanton. IdaTiik murders committed by the 81!). M. I' A UK 1ÍIÍ,
c ilu Coii'itv. X. M Unifies: S'lolo,
rs at Rock Springs, were orutal ,, ,,; ,iiltll. (j,(,,,k( Blf1(5 (;m.kmint I..! P 'H POST TKADKH,and l!i Uuidou. jame f'HSi W
XI'.W MKXICO.FOItT STANTON,
;J"Itcpairitig of all kinds neatlyPost on.ict:
ndil iv-"- . I. in- - i done has ni:ci:xri.Y maps a ucmxiíks ai.i.iasck with tiik
and minimal!, nm uie tact sun re-
mains that as a class the Chinese are
detrimental to .American industries
and to the laboring men. They will
not become citizens, nor will they
he civilized, as tit-.- horrible case in
San Francisco t:t inclusively proves.
A large number of Chinese were dis-
covered in the pleaciut employment
of boiline- - the putrifyinir bodies of
U íiiTii Oaks, If. M.
coin, X. M.
U uiuc : A gnti
Azul.
Las Ciit'i i;s is considerably stir-
red up just now over the elopement
of a highly educated young lady
and an ignorant The girl
was a daughter of G. W. Wood, tin
cxtendve fruit grower in the Mesilla
valley, a graduate of Vassar and
hiiud-iouie- white the Mexican she
married is homely, uneducated and
had to borrow ten dollars to get
married with. After she rustles
around and furnishes the chile and
frij le.- for four or live mouths, she
will probably think of the home she
disgraced.
Caoitasi Calls Co.,II. C. LA XI', ano mJWOWM.JJ. 11.
V.
li pii.'ioauiídtly loentet au'l
-- WILL PliACIICE AT
evbv UiVKits, . N. Nf.
hundreds of their countr men, and
scraping tin flesh from the bono.s.
Post fXTiee
addr. I'limit. X. M.Kau:e: Up
Titi's i..i:oi:i.v ixcuiAsiNti his kacm.itiüs roa niüistss, and now
OlTHItS TO THU (TnX.I-.N- OF I.1XCOI.N' COI' NT V TIIK BKST BAR-
GAINS in STAPLE G(J(Jl)S to kk foi np in thu countv.
ii per ISonuo.1 he bones ere for shipment toChina, and the boiling and scraping
wns to assist nature in the natural
deeav. In one place the coroner of
San Francisco found 300 reeking
bodies in all stages of dissolution,
N'OIUM'. Fot: l'flll.ICA IIO V
THE NE- W-
ELGIN WATCH
With Fxpinhion IÍaunck, Patknt Pinion,
Qvi k Tra'n am Dust I.anu.
iupa'cal il.i't-'rof- .Siivertire e.is. itpcu fano.
Stem-win- d, $3 75 Key-win- d, $7,00,
V. S. bnuriffn-c- , l.ii Cr isti... . M., Oot.Srl,
X i ii hori-Sv- - Liivci r.lnii, flip f
until. r Un filet u'cictj nf hit í..M'iCmh to
Thr MthR TW, mi Rt'ItnMi! nal T irtbl low
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
with tho worms crawling in and out "í"1"' W1 S"'""1:' r,,i: :'"- lf"the clt' k "f tho cr.li;rc en irt Lia ni,! ciiiiiity
the crevices, while (he monsters in S"'I'. !'ii ii 'itti'iiiiiit
human form were laughing and sing- - -' "I" '",; ''!r uti.-n-- t ., n.n r.rut m , , H,i I i f ic!c.f'l i)ei""T, (- .-
price ! wifi'" in 1. Vlii.--t 1t1et.1t it iriuntu-tu- t
I to li'il I U.' 1.1 i.i tl.ii-l- i, hii o Dim!
..11 j 1.. . : ... .... .... ...1
Ol'I! M'ashiiigtou coiTepondent,
in speaking of the visitors to the
capital says Part of the vi.-ito-rs
here now tire after places under the
new administration. They are here
after tin: members la ing iheir wires.
They are swarming in every day.
Some of them wear beavers, and
button-hid- e the meiuoers on every
oecadou. Some are see ly and don't
know everybody, but ju.--t sit herví
and wait. When one of them set
'"I" r ' 'I' PI I J I' f l ' 'Ii tiK'i'f , lit A hci-ii- vs y h.n 1 rtnim iu fuiich
K now in ir I lint I" IP. ' " it'i. r:'j over their work. fe J en t , W ll (iM'iv:I. I ir htii ii.i IA. II Ml ,i, I. U Iffci-t- ,
M0. 'i nil it i., Nattention, 41 is J 'MX K. '.ci'ik. tloii.-to-
IM u'i ol ai- iili:Uil ( it.i,
M'K I'I, 'illAKtTKK'U.lf, With I'RcU Wfttl'h,
Ciiii by ti" rt't (Ccjm tur IV , p iie
ci.nl"í (it f .iv to 're 'ihuU ?c1(t!.
".ii.. Li I ;r5 tniit t ail H.4 of lltu
C,M'iS. Í U1TLK1T ACumKUIu. III-- .
tli-- stench wot
they got two uuks and --de in- -
v r i j l'ii ' t rci'iuiv
COITOXADF.S,
MUSLINS,
SlIIKTlSiJS.
G F.N LUA L iiAItntVAUE,
C.F.NKJtAh (jllOLTdUF.S,
CLOrillXG,
HOOTS A XI) SHOKS,
II ATS,
the place, but the stench of1 ' - ...
. . , . i
' l'.í. !.ul OTi'o UnCri;w. .V. M., iVt.lrl.,the Ktcwmg t Imiamen could lm tie- - p., -
, X'i'l"-i- i 'ii" hv itifOii rim' I lie r.it lowi.iu-iinme-
tected al.ne all. Juey go into a i - tll I .i.ri''i'uiicrU'p.,:..., to multe CIDER, CIDER.tle.--, upon what he wants, lies
.(lust ft,.Inil uriíMí ni t in;Hi.t il h'-i- ive ctuiii-n.-- ..
i ti e w country ami work for what no lo-- tin- - i v f th mitin o im in tur l. i r iinas delighted as il he ual recen cd toutyt I.I !...N. v.. .. ., . p..'.. PURE APPLE CIDERwhite man can live on, and thev live j. ;, a i ir h.u . h eiinii. i ciirv N . I " f.thu api.ointni.'ni. lie runs up and - f,.r the i.ort t t un. r n ,ur r,
on almost hot nrig. i uey uve on uie uort'i hull . tu t n cvtir. n.ji eiu-n- ,IC (; ,jj , .y tho fiarn-- l n I'Vtells tho wat. 'liman r ... i r . : y ipmt uii' -- iv ii iiior. bbv- i a n. iiirTn'iiiii i -reiasa.oi i lit; v.ime- NiiuMii-nn- i , ,, riUlV :f,n.,. A. II. All-- ,. . I. tlu- - WlU'oll Loud.
and then Id
yoilliT to (e,
t'iv.- - him hi.
neighbors whn
an. I :ifer lii.it dollar
uiev initk') 10 nuy tneir iree- - ", i""' r. ""'i a- - fctM, on uiLl.ii-'I-.i Cu.. N. M,cy doiii from their owners, and while A I li ".i II. AlU'ii on cuiry Vi, If '
n,- i'....: t.w... l...v t.reten.l to I. i, ri.on.nl- - I tn. f'r ';i hll ..riiorii-- t n ii.f I rn.l liiilf
Addnns
SI'UING HANC'II,
Lincoln, N. M.
t n iih.
And all other articles wanted by
TEE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at the Lowest Piucks that business efforts, ample
capital and the interest of permanent reMilenne can ive.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
to rail nnd
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
' ' '"-
-
"
. .. i q iiirtcr, .oh i, a, 1 fu In
411 Ifup 0 ! .1. W , Pri.-eit- , .1. A.M Marsh il; Mr. Collector; Mr. li.i, tl.ry are cunning ami slirewe.l fjl;;", -- ""J':-, a.i il. 0. I'lsciick. nil uf bin-
e, ir t . , i n'Mi ii i - n i u y hm coi a i, M .A idi'.or; s."'iUl'i II 1 ' flHlin IMP 'II t . . I... W 11 .1...... ,1 ....... T li III..t Miit in r ho ItlL bUtlllClll lllfiiu, im.1 ltimlj,tic samo place, tl.ere s trouble and t,(, l);iv0 ."'iMiiu in fiur kirju.ITered Ion", but rv- - uliitia m Hh. .i(h- if cn-- i nuHi'mt halt uriiiwe-- t '
amrtcr. I i.i :t i. i..liit. 1 .utli, rn.i-r- ( lwin' rrtbeconw i ic'. i over urn brllii-iii- t cnrtrlt'tney nave n compromiso tno nm-- . enniallv the Chinese must ftt, wpu).i.,: ,r. a u.iri.,i. a. it. mi',,,, m. , m.. r..-ii)-. Huy u ki your mm
A. Ipll Hart . V. Lllllii. I -- r . ..A..
.i..,iv ... ... v.,.--- .tor a:.d 'Link nver aov'x ; eivili?d, or go. 14 Jnuw ll. Mri'ir, Ui-'t- . iv Tm Cwtrn' nrfr 1 1,
